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Performance among Lebanese Remote Workers: The 

Moderating Role of Self-Efficacy 
 

                                               Lara Adham Said 

 

ABSTRACT 

 

Remote work plays an essential role during COVID-19 pandemic to help employees 

proceed in their work. This work mode continues in organizations even after the 

pandemic. This change accompanies with several modifications in the work environment 

of the employees among work life balance, work engagement, all the way to employee 

performance. This study explores the effect of work overload on work life balance, work 

engagement and their relations to employees performance among remote workers; as 

self-efficacy moderates the relation between work overload, Work life balance, and work 

overload, work engagement. A sample of 486 employees work in several sectors in 

Lebanon serves as the basis for this study. The study revealed opposite results as 

expected, whereas work overload has no effect on Work life balance and employee 
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engagement. Furthermore, structural equation modeling indicates that self-efficacy 

moderates the relation between work overload and work engagement, while having no 

moderation role in the relation between work overload and work life balance. 

Keywords: Work Overload, Work Life Balance, Employee Engagement, Employee 

Performance, Self-Efficacy, Economic Crisis. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

 

1.1 General Background 
 

    Coronavirus (COVID-19), originating from Wuhan (China) in December 2019, has 

infected    ten million people, and has led to more than 580,000 deaths worldwide. The 

recent outbreak resulted to trigger government policy responses such as mandatory 

lockdown and closures (Baig, 2021). Working from home was required of all those who 

could reasonably be expected to work from home, and offices were closed down 

(Anderson,2020). Like many forms of flexible working, remote working also termed as 

home working and teleworking has been the subject of much research; remote working has 

been an active choice by employees to work from home (Anderson, 2020). Many 

organizations will probably continue to promote for working from home even after the 

intense phase of the pandemic. However, working from home people have faced many 

difficulties to be able to organize their own working such as spaces, devices, internet 

connection, besides coffee breaks that forced the employees to be shared with the family. 

Employees have to find new strategies to adapt to job demands (Ingusci,2021). 

Information and communication technologies in organizations is widely applied in 

practically all areas of activities; employees are strongly dependent on ICT all their 

working time from communicating, multi-tasking in organizations’ information system, 

and customer service(Raisiene,2013). Remote workers rely intensively on information and 

communication technology ICT to collaborate and communicate with clients, colleagues, 

and supervisors; especially during Covid-19 pandemic it was the only option for 
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employees’ connection because they were not able to engage in face-to-face 

meetings(Wang,2021). The long-term interaction with technologies leads to an increase in 

job demands especially workload and techno overload (work overload) (Ingusci,2021). 

ICT advanced at a fast pace the work in all sectors by the speed of processing data, and by 

its portability and reliability(Ingusci,2020) (. According to World Health Organization, 

ICT has changed the work patterns; it has engendered everlasting urgency and also 

fostered expectations about individuals of being available all the time, work faster with 

constant effort to be efficient  (Ayyagari,2011) 

    The job demand represented in this study is work overload that consist from workload 

and techno- overload. Workload is a traditional job demand that required the employee to 

work faster, provide quicker response, accomplish many projects at the same time, and 

perform multiple tasks. Over the years, a new demand emerged that is related to the 

technology use which is techno overload (Ingusci, 2021). Techno overload occurs when 

employees are forced to work faster and longer because of work related IT (Ma,j,2021) 

Techno overload considered a techno-stressor, is associated with stressful situations that 

contribute to work faster, longer, handle a huge amount of information which can lead to 

provoke fatigue, and loss of control for workers (Ingusci, 2021). Job demands reduce the 

perception of work life balance primarily due to the effort exerted to meet the job 

demands, which prevent individuals to fulfill their responsibilities in domains others than 

work (Brough.p,2020) If individual has managed to assign the required time for every 

aspect in life, and not letting the problems to reflect in other aspects that means he has 

been able to achieve work life balance(Delecta,2011). Work engagement is a positive 

work-based state that brings dedication and passion towards work(Ahmed.U,2017) 

.Employee work engagement is essential for both employee and organization; employees 
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who are strongly engaged with their work feel motivated to develop themselves and to 

perform the best to their abilities which will make them asset for the productivity of the 

organization  (Van Laethem,2018). Workload and techno-overload might impact the 

employee work engagement: workload can stress employees and make them to encounter 

burnout (Ahmed.U, 2017); techno overload enforced employees to work faster and for 

longer hours, beside the ongoing availability online (Ma.J,2021).  Work life balance and 

work engagement are considered the main causes of employees’ successful performance. 

Work life balance in the workplace is the most important issue as it tends to exhibit 

positive results such as job satisfaction, increasing productivity. It is one of the most 

critical strategies to ensure employees performance(Kim.H.K,2014). Work engagement is 

a positive attitude towards working dives employees to engross in their work.. Drawing on 

Hobfoll’s (1989) conversation of resources theory (COR) it is proposed that employees 

often have to adapt with several demands arising from their careers, social relationship, 

parenthood, and marital partnership. To attain the balance among various demands, a 

strong sense of self-efficacy can contribute to the balance needed. Self-efficacy is 

indicative of person’s motivation and willingness to expand effort consistent with their 

abilities (Bandura 1986). COR theory is incorporated to show how self-efficacy enhance 

work life balance and work engagement, through in which employees achieve what they 

can believe they can accomplish and, in the process, build other skills and personal 

resources to manage their work and family challenges (Xi Wen Chan, Thomas Kalliath, 

2017). 

The Covid-19 pandemic and associated lockdown measure had hit the global economy, 

and affected the core of business model and socio economic (Joaquim Oliveira Martins, 

2021). Social restrictions, travel restrictions, and lockdown beside several others policies 
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had been implemented caused a great depression in economy of countries globally (Fadlan 

Muzaki, 2020). A report by PWC (2021) stated that around half of billion full time 

employees lost their jobs during 2020, noting that the global GDP had decreased by 4.3% 

(Ahmad Khazaal, 2022). To define economic crisis, it is the crisis that is caused by a 

general demands for goods within an economy falling below their supply, either temporary 

or on a protected basis, typically resulting in widespread bankruptcies of unproductive 

businesses and falling prices .In local context, Lebanon has not only reflected the 

declining state of the world , but also faced a non- stop challenges of  its own(Ahmad 

Khazaal, 20220.In local context, COVID-19 had severely damaged the economy of the 

country due to the strict containment measure posed by the government, beside that the 

COVID outbreak unprecedented an economic crisis where the Lebanese pound had lost 

85% of its value (Pascal Salameh, 2020). This economic crisis has its roots back to the 

Lebanese civil war during 1975-1990 and had been increased by the corruption and the 

mismanagement of the country’s resources (Pascal Salameh, 2020). Financial, political, 

and economic challenges have brought huge changes in how business operates in 

Lebanon. The triple crisis, along with the pandemic had change not only the functions of 

firms locally, but also changed the global corporations’ operating system on a variety of 

levels such as compensation packages, organizational atmosphere, staff performance, 

employees psychological well-being  (Ahmad Khazaal, 2022) 

On October 17, 2019, Lebanon witnessed the start of a currency and public debt crisis; the 

crisis is deep rooted in the twin deficit that Lebanon has been enduring for almost three 

decades (Joseph Bitar,2021). Seven hundred establishments had closed, sending around 

25,000 employees into unemployment (Bizri,2021) leadership and HR management in 

Lebanon had been reflective to the economic crisis; Leaders emphasizes business 
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continuity and efficiency (Ghenwa El Hakim, 2022). Leaders and managers focused on 

survival at business and personal levels rather than just managing human resources in the 

most efficient way; and the capacity of being inspirational was diminished under the harsh 

circumstances, few were able to project themselves in better future or to provide 

employees with better, alternative, and inspirational future (Ghenwa El Hakim, 2022). 

Unemployment, lay off, and salaries reductions were the only in the horizon during the 

economic crisis (Haifa A. Tlaiss, 2022). The severity of the crisis makes it impossible for 

organizations to invest and develop into their employees since they are constantly reacting 

to the economic crisis (Ghenwa El Hakim, 2022). Organizations are struggling to survive, 

and retaining their key talents becomes an essential challenge. The coping strategies for 

HR managers were to remain silent when dealing with the employees’ concerns (Haifa A. 

Tlaiss, 2022). Within absence of organizational and government plans to save jobs, 

employees suffer from anxiety, stress related to job loss, pay cuts and the survival of their 

families (Haifa A. Tlaiss, 2022). With the lack of clear organizational plan and the 

inability of HR managers to make difference; they remain silent as it is called the disguise 

silence. It is explained of being uncomfortable to transmit negative information to the 

employees such as layoff, salaries cuts (Haifa A. Tlaiss, 2022). The Lebanese employees 

have coexistence the harsh circumstances. The fact it is not clear how they were able to 

maintain their performance for an expected level in the organizations, and how the 

economic crisis has been an essential motive element for them to preserve their jobs for 

financial stability. This research address this gap in literature, and presents the relation  

between work overload, work life balance, work engagement, employee performance, and 

the moderating role of self-efficacy on the relation between work-overload and work life 

balance; beside the relation between work overload and work engagement  among  
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Lebanese remote workers during the economic crisis.  In doing so four research questions 

addressed: 

Research question 1: Does work overload influence work life balance and work 

engagement? 

Research question 2: Are work life balance and work engagement essentials to achieve the 

expected performance? 

Research question 3: How self-efficacy will moderate the relationships between work 

overload and work life balance, plus work overload and work engagement? And how this 

will reflect to the performance? 

Research question 4: How Lebanese employees will be able to maintain a good 

performance and sustain their productivity in the presence of the crisis   
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CHAPTER TWO 

THEORETICAL FOUNDATIONS AND 

DEVELOPMENT OF HYPOTHESES 

2.1 Conservation of resource (COR) Theory 

    Resources are defined as those, personal characteristics, energies, objects, or 

condition that are valued by the individual or that serves as a mean to attend these 

objects personal characteristics, energies or conditions (Hobfoll, 1989). Resources are 

valued differently by individuals based on their personal experiences and 

circumstances (Hobfoll, 2001). COR theory proposes that individuals: generally, seek 

to protect and accumulate resources to cope with challenges and prevent themselves 

from negative consequences, and they invest the resources they have to build future 

resources because employees have limited time, energy, and resources (Hobfoll, 

2001). Specifically, individuals invest their extra resources in positive endeavors, 

which enhance overall well- being (Hobfoll, 2001). The main characteristic in this 

research that will serve as a mean for employees to achieve their careers goal is self-

efficacy. COR theory is incorporated to show how self-efficacy enhance work life 

balance and work engagement, through in which employees achieve what they can 

believe they can accomplish and in the process build other skills and personal 

resources to manage their work and family challenges (Xi Wen chan, Thomas Kalliath, 

2017).   The theory suggesting that every employee no matter what stand in their ways, 

their coping skills and abilities will let them to adapt in any turbulent and unexpected 

time. This happen by investing in their resources like energies, conditions that will 

lead them to achieve their objectives or goals whether in their jobs or personal life. 
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However, this rely on the belief of the employee in his or her potentials to manage any 

obstacle come in the way. The changes that happened in the work environment in the 

last three years due to the COVID -19, by shifting to the remote work, that lead 

organizations to rely on it even after the ending of the pandemic. Also, the financial 

difficulties resulting from the pandemic those employees had to go through; all those 

changes were the reasons for employees to adapt and cope for the challenges. By 

managing their work life balance, and keep their work performance at its highest level 

in a turbulent time; they will rely on their self-efficacy as a mean to manage any 

conflict, and achieve their career and personal goals. 

2.2 Work-overload and work life balance. 

    Work life balance is individuals’ perception of the relationship between work and 

private life (Taewo Nam, 2014). A satisfying balance between work and life is not always 

easy to obtain seeing the strong demands and duties in each domain; Work demands are 

expected to contribute to the work family conflict by impeding the performance of 

families’ responsibilities and duties or by depleting the resources needed for participation 

in families’ activities (Patricia Voydanoff, 2004). Employees workings remotely are 

relatively distanced from their organizational counterparts; moreover, home based work 

environment may be more relatively fluid and unstructured because there is no clearly 

time to begin or end the work day (Sumita Raghuram, 2003). The fluidity of the work 

environment at home is competing non work demands that may be more clear and 

accessible than they would be in a traditional office environment, which will blur the 

boundaries between work and non-work aspect of telecommuters’ life when the two 

domain occupy the same physical space (Sumita Raghuram, 2003). Concerning the job 

demand representing in this study that consist of work-overload (Workload and techno-
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overload), several studies conducted address the influence of workload and techno 

overload on work life balance. Workload is an all-encompassing term that includes any 

variable reflecting the amount or difficulty of one’s work; excessive workload is highly 

salient problem to many employees (Nathan A. Bowling and Christina Kirkendall, 2012). 

Workload has negative impact on work life balance, and it results that employees deal 

with work family conflict (Monica Molino, Emanuela Ingusci, Fulvio Signore, 2020). This 

study is consistent with another previous research that highlighted a high level of 

workload as a crucial determinant of perceived incompatibility between work and family 

roles (Chiara Ghislieri, Federica Emanuel, Monica Molino, 2017). Employees indicated 

that workload influenced their work life balance; they complained about the heavy 

workload especially because it is remote working as they mentioned the increasing 

working time (Bin Wang, Yukun Liu,2021). There is association between workload and 

techno overload; since the presence of high levels of workload, individuals perceive more 

techno stressors and they will feel forced to work faster and longer (Techno-overload) 

(Monica Molino, Emanuela Ingusci, Fulvio Signore, 2020). Techno-overload is a form of 

job demands in which has its influence on work life balance. It is one of the five 

dimensions of techno stressors that employees experience from using ICT in the job; it 

occurs using when ICT forces the user to do more and this could be in term of extra time 

and efforts (Kenneth J. Harris, 2021). Employees experienced techno-overload because of 

parallel work with several ICT tools; due to the high number of tasks, employees feel 

pressure to work for longer hours which will result in their inability to devote sufficient 

time to their individuals’ needs and personal liabilities (Agota Giedre Raisiene, Steponas 

Jonusauskas, 2013). The study conducted by the researchers (Jichang Ma, Ariane Olliere-

Malaterre, 2021) showed techno-stressors harm employees’ work life balance, and blurs 

the boundaries between work and life as it is becoming an increasing challenge for to 
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maintain work life balance. Techno overload is positively related to work family conflict, 

and it is considered as the most salient and impactful for work spilling over into family 

(Kenneth J. Harris, 2021).  

   In Lebanon, the virus occurred unprecedented with the economic crisis that broke the 

world’s record in fastest receding economy in modern times; organizations and companies 

had to go through the most severe economic crisis to emerge internationally “top three 

most severe crisis globally since the mid-nineteenth century” (Devi, 2020). Adjusting to 

remote work had left companies to realize that it is a need cannot be avoided. Due to the 

crisis, companies have to manage it by adjusting to whatever they are dealing with and try 

to make it the best, and telecommuting isn’t only a temporary resolution that companies 

will switch back to it when the situation go back to normal (OlaSyagha, 2021). The 

investment in infrastructure to support work flexibility and work life balance policies 

proved to be useful in difficult time such as the economic crisis (Lewis et al. 2014). Work 

life balance policies and flexible working practices evolved into more strategic and 

employers led practices that include combinations of technology used, remote working, 

and hot-desking (Lewis et. al, 2014); those practices had enabled employers to save money 

from utility cost and also helped in supporting employees’ work life balance. During 

economic crisis, work life balance initiatives are important for businesses and good way to 

manage recession in order to not lose employees’ need sight (Uracha Chatrakul Na 

Ayudha, 2015). 

Hypothesis 1: During economic crisis, the workError! Reference source not found. 

overload has a negative effect on work life balance. 
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2.3 Work-overload and work engagement 

    The concept of engagement refers to involvement, commitment, passion, enthusiasm, 

involvement, focused effort, and energy (Wilmar B. Schaufeli and Arnold B. Bakker, 

2010). Engaged employees have a sense if energetic and effective connection with their 

work; instead of stressful and demanding they look upon their work as challenging 

(Wilmar B. Schaufeli, 2012). Employees’ engagement is considered an affective state that 

reflects employees’ personal satisfaction and a sense of inspiration and affirmation they 

get from work and being a part of organization (Wilmar B. Schaufeli and Arnold B. 

Bakker, 2010). Research studies have highlighted that workload can seriously stress 

people and make them encounter burnout and thus negatively affect their work 

engagement (Umair Ahmed, 2017). Workload takes people to decrease their connection 

and passion for work, thus affecting their work engagement (Umair Ahmed,2017,. Other 

studies have parallel result to the influence of workload on work engagement; they found 

that workload made employees feel stress at work due to the employees feeling lack of 

energy and mental connectivity which may decrease their work engagement (Sakari 

Taipale, Selander and Timo Attila, 2011). Other researches have different result from the 

previous studies. Job demands have been differentiated between challenge demands and 

hindrance demands: challenge tend to be appraised as stressful demands that have the 

potential to promote mastery, personal growth, or future gains such as high workload, time 

pressure, and high level of job responsibility where employees get the opportunities to 

learn and demonstrate the type of competence that tend to be rewarded (Caravanaugh, 

2000). For example, employees may overcome high workload by increased effort and 

meeting a deadline may result in the opportunity to work on new stimulating projects 
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(Anja Van den Broeck, 2010). Hindrance tend to be appraised as stressful demands that 

have the potential to thwart personal growth, learning, and goal attainment such as role 

conflict, role ambiguity, organizational politics (Caravanaugh, 2000). The specific nature 

of the association between work demand and work engagement is not clear; depending on 

the nature of the demands (whether challenge or hindrance). Techno-stressors have effect 

on work engagement; several researches proved the relation between the two. Techno 

stress (techno - overload) is associated with decrease level of work engagement; 

employees who experience techno stress tend to experience lower level of work 

engagement (Marelize van Eck, 2018).  

     Employee engagement during turbulent time remains challenging like a global financial 

crisis (Kavitha Ramakumar, 2021). The consequence when it came to a global financial 

crisis, organizations lay off employees in order to manage the crisis (Kavitha Ramakumar, 

2021). Employee engagement includes 2 distinct factors: employee commitment and 

employee satisfaction. Employee commitment considered as the pride employees feel for 

their organization in which they intend to stay, perform at high levels, and positively 

recommend organization to others (Suzan K Warren EDd, 2015). Commitment is devised 

into 3 components: affective commitment, normative commitment, and continuance 

commitment. (Suzan K Warren EDd, 2015). The employee commits to the organization 

because he or she wants. However, in an economic crisis, employees managed to remain 

in their jobs especially after a layoff when they identified with layoff victims who had 

been fired from their jobs (Yannis Markovits, 2014). The instability in the organizations 

leaves the employees confused and uncertain about their job’s status; employees’ worries 

increased after a layoff while those worries in turn facilitated an improvement work 

motivation to prevent the layoff risk (Yannis Markovits, 2014).  
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We Hypothesized H2: During economic crisis, work overload has a negative effect on 

work engagement. 

2.4 Work life balance and employee performance 

    Employee performance indicates the financial or non-financial outcome of the 

employee that has direct link with the performance of the organization and its success 

(Anitha J, 2013). It is an employee’s outcome, which he or she produces in return some 

tangible and non-tangible returns (Aqueel ahmad somro, 2018). There are several studies 

have showed that the experience of work life balance is positively related to employees’ 

performance. The experience of psychological well- being and harmony in life helps 

employees concentrate on their work resulting in better performance (Hye Kyoung kim, 

2014). The research conducted by (Aqueel ahmad somro, 2018) study the relation between 

work life balance and performance, the result found a significant positive relation between 

work life balance and performance: Employees who are able to find a suitable balance 

between work and family commitments are productive for an organization. It is evident 

that when organization offers its employees adequate option to manage their work and 

family roles, it will be rewarded with an opportunity to extract stronger performance levels 

from its employees. Employees with a capacity to find appropriate balance between work 

family commitments appear to be the productive one (Adnan2019)An employee with a 

healthy work life balance is in a better position to perform his or her task assigned more 

effectively and efficiently. It is important for employer to look for better ways to improve 

the employee performance, and this can be done positively impact performance (Orogbu 

obiageli, 2015). On the other hand, Employees who feel that there is interference of work 

roles with family roles show less likelihood to feel that they possess work life balance 

(Adnan Bataineh, 2019) If there is a conflict between work and family (Work-issue 
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spillover into the family realm or family-issue spillover into the work realm), employee 

performance may suffer (Aqueel ahmad somro, 2018).  

In terms of economic crisis, two elements would be as essential reason of stress that 

employees have to deal with: Job insecurity and financial loss. Job insecurity is associated 

with distress and negative emotions that can be stressful for employees as experience to 

pass through which is the concern about the continuity of the job in the future (Rabih El 

Kabbout, 2022). Due to the Covid-19 outbreak, followed by the economic crisis short 

working hours and stay lay-off and redundancies happened; which will estimate to affect 

the performance of employees. However, the study conducted by (Rabih El Kabbout, 

2022) found that job insecurity and financial loss will not affect the performance of 

employees instead this will lead them to prove that their performance is high due to the 

fear of losing their jobs, beside they are already facing economic crisis they will be able to 

normalize the stress of financial loss. Job security is the priority for the employees; they 

will maintain a high performance and not let any struggle face such as work life balance so 

this will help us formulate: 

Hypothesis 3: During economic crisis, work life balance has a positive effect on 

employee’s performance. 

2.5 Work engagement and employee performance 

    Several studies had shown the relation between work engagement and performance; an 

important way to enhance employee’s performance is by fostering the employee’s 

engagement. Work engagement has significant influence on performance; it is evident that 

the energy of focus inherent in work engagement allows employees to bring their full 

potentials to the job which enhance the quality of their core responsibilities (Anitha J, 
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2013). Engagement expresses strong motivation and psychological involvement; it is an 

important motivational concept that can influence behaviors and performance. Employees 

exhibited higher level of engagement tend to contribute to their organization with higher 

level of performance (Bruce Louis Rich, 2010) Engagement might indeed help employers 

to improve or maintain their competitive advantage; engaged workforce will more 

efficient and effective, beside that engaged employees will be more likely to create a 

social context that is conductive to teamwork, helping, and other important discretionary 

behaviors that lead to organization effectiveness (Christian, 2011). Some leaders and HR 

professional consider work engagement helpful but not necessary to consider for the 

organization, however the result of a study conducted by the researcher (Woocheol Kim, 

2019) show that work engagement plays a critical and essential role in the positive 

influence on employees’ performance. When organization creates and sustains high levels 

of employee engagement it results of higher levels of performance (Anitha J, 2013) 

We can formulate our hypothesis: 

Hypothesis 4: During economic crisis, Work engagement has a positive effect employee 

performance. 

2.6 The moderating role of self- efficacy  

     COR theory emphasizes the roles of psychological resource (Self efficacy) and 

resources to survival (health) as being essential to overall resource management and 

maintenance, and suggest that employees need to acquire such primary resources (Hobfoll, 

2001). Self- efficacy scale usually measures people’s belief in their capabilities to fulfill 

different level of tasks demands within the psychological domain selected for study. The 

aim to measure perceived self-efficacy across a wide range of tasks demands is to identify 
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the upper limits of people’s perceptions of their capabilities as well as range of perceived 

efficacy below that point (Bandura, 1989). We focus in this research on self-efficacy a 

very important personal resource as a potential moderator. According to COR theory 

(Hobfoll, 1989), self-efficacy can be considered as important personal resource that aid 

stress resistance; self- efficacy affects how people act when they feel any of their 

resources in danger, and when they encounter resource loss or lack in resource gain. In 

other words, Individuals invest in their resources to prevent themselves from negative 

outcomes, and to deal with threatening conditions (Hobfoll, 1989). Previous studies had 

been conducted about the role of self-efficacy on the work outcomes especially when 

employees are working remotely. Individuals’ abilities and motivation are important 

predictors of their behavioral strategies and adjustment to a work context as 

telecommuting where employees work at any time and everywhere due to the use of 

advances information technology (Sumita Raghuram, 2003). The study conducted by the 

researcher (Sandy Staples, 2015) show the important role of self-efficacy specifically for 

the remote workers known as remote work self-efficacy (RWSE) in giving the individuals 

the ability to cope with a variety of different situations. Telecommuters adjustment to a 

remote context depend on their confidence in their ability to effectively meet the 

challenges of the new work context; telecommuters with the greater self-efficacy may 

confront the demands inherent in telecommuting with a greater belief in their personal 

competency and higher motivation which result in adjustment to telecommuting (Sumita 

Raghuram, 2003). To manage the change successfully, employees are required to enact 

behavioral strategies that structure and direct their work as assessing independently 

progress, goal setting, and developing new and desirable behaviors, and employees with 

high self- efficacy are more likely to take the form of structuring behaviors in order to help 

them define their job responsibilities to include self-regulation and self- management 
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(Sumita Raghuram, 2003). Telecommuters with high level of self -efficacy are more likely 

to initiate behavioral strategies that alter the way to execute their job responsibilities in an 

effort to manage their job demands; employees are motivated to change their job demands 

and resources (Wrzesniewsk and Duton, 2001). One study showed that self-efficacy plays 

a moderating role on the relationship between emotional dissonance and 

counterproductive behaviors(Cretu and Burcas, 2014). In this study self-efficacy acted as 

moderator because even with the uncomfortable feeling that come with emotional 

dissonance; employees with high level of self-efficacy were confident in their abilities on 

the job and did not feel threatened as opposite to employees with low self- efficacy who 

felt threatened. Based on (Cretus and Burcas, 2014) study, self-efficacy can give 

employees the security to continue persisting at their job without having to engage in 

negative work behaviors. Ultimately, higher level of self-efficacy will allow 

telecommuters to persist when faced with adversity, keep their motivation level high, and 

have the confidence to persist when faced with challenging job tasks (Samantha 

Scopettone, 2021). With telecommuting increasing in popularity, there are unique 

challenges faced by telecommuters; individuals with lower level of self- efficacy may 

become more discouraged about their ability to succeed in their job role compared to 

individual with high level of self-efficacy, who are likely to attempt to solve the task on 

their own more persistently . In other words, self-efficacy affects how telecommuters 

respond to challenges they will face in the job (Samantha Scopettone, 2021). Concerning 

for the techno-stressor included in this research which is the techno overload; the 

researcher (Jichang Ma, 2021) had studied the role of job self-efficacy as a moderator in 

buffering the impact of techno stressor (techno overload) on work life balance, and the 

result found techno stressors harm employees work life balance and job self-efficacy can 

alleviate this impact by lowering employees’ emotional exhaustion. Employees should 
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have high level of self- efficacy when they need to maintain work life balance; self-

efficacy in the context of employees’ work and non-work experience (regulate work and 

life) is the belief of one’s ability to achieve a balance between work and non-work 

responsibilities and to persist and cope with the challenges posed by work and non-work 

demands (Chan et, al 2016). The study conducted by the researcher (Xi Wen Cha, 2017) 

found that self-efficacious employees are able to exercise personal control over their own 

functioning and persevere through obstacles to achieve work life balance; self-efficacy 

serves a powerful resource that influence employees’ perception and interpretation of 

work and family demands. Job self-efficacy may help employees from fewer negative 

attitudes towards techno stressors by decreasing the resource depletion energy 

consumption brought by techno-stressors; moreover employees with high level of job self-

efficacy found that job demand such as techno stressors are less threatening in comparison 

with employees with low level of job self-efficacy where techno stressors represent a 

severe threat to the accomplishment of their work (Jichang Ma, 2021). A strong sense of 

self-efficacy gives individuals a high degree of assurance in their abilities to deal with 

difficult task; they are more likely to sustain their efforts in the face of failure. So, the 

energy of employees with high level of self-efficacy will not be consumed by techno-

stressor (techno overload) comparing to employees with low level of self-efficacy that 

might deplete their energies (Yin, Davison, 2014).                                                  

Hypothesis 5: H5: During economic crisis, self-efficacy moderate the relationship 

between work overload and work life balance. 

There are strong parallel conceptual between employee engagement and self-efficacy; as a 

motivational state employee engagement is similar to self-efficacy in that if focuses on an 

individuals’ cognitive belief in organization goals. However perceived ability or inability 
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to express a preferred self or achieve a state of fulfillment at work (work engagement) 

differs from one’s belief confidence in their skills, capabilities, and their competencies to 

complete tasks (self-efficacy) (W. Richard Carter, 2018). In the context of working 

remotely, understanding the factors driving employees’ engagement require a focus on 

individuals’ proactive behaviors; one of the proactive behaviors is job crafting. Job 

crafting is considered a set of behaviors through which employees provocatively 

contribute to manage their virtual work characteristic and strive for motivation in order to 

enhance well -being while working remotely and organizational performance (Arianna 

Costantini, 2021). Previous study conducted by the researchers (Emanuela, Ingusci and 

Fulvio Signor, 2021) explore that high level of job demand such as work overload 

consisted of workload and techno-overload will increase proactive strategies in 

management such as job crafting; having access to job crafting strategies would be helpful 

for employees with an expected and rapid change in the work process. Job crafting can be 

considered as a protective strategy able to buffer the behavioral stress caused by high level 

of work overload, and to be able to overcome the obstacles represent in workload and 

techno overload (Emanuela, Ingusci and Fulvio Signor, 2021). There is a positive relation 

between job crafting and work engagement, such as job crafting play a very important role 

in enhancing employees ‘work engagement; moreover high level of self-efficacy will 

ensure the job crafting in a positive way such as ultimately produce higher level of work 

engagement (Ahmad Abdul Ghani, 2019). Employees with high level of self-efficacy are 

more efficient and their determination and motivation produce greater result in job 

performance; high level of self-efficacy will able the employees to show courage when 

faced with difficult circumstances on the job and they indulge in the practices of job 

crafting which will result in higher level of work engagement (Ahmad Abdul Ghani, 

2019). Based on the previous results, self-efficacy is very important personal resource that 
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will able the employees to overcome the challenges of work overload by proactive 

behavior strategies to enhance work engagement and achieve the best performance: we 

can formulate our hypothesis: 

Hypothesis 6: During economic crisis, self-efficacy moderate the relation between work 

overload and work engagement. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

METHODOLOGY 

3.1 Construct operationalization  

    This research is quantitative in nature. A self-administered questionnaire was 

implemented to measure the relationship between the five variables used in this research. 

The questionnaires include five structured scale with demonstrated validity and reliability 

in previous studies.  

    The study based its methods on the construction and the distribution of surveys in order 

to facilitate the process of collecting data in the quickest and less costly way. The surveys 

were only developed as soft copy formats and were constructed using Google forms for 

data collections and testing. This study is conducted on the employees working remotely 

in Lebanon  during the economic crisis. The intention of targeting these employees is 

simply because very limited research existed on studying the impact of work overload 

(workload and techno-overload) on work life balance and work engagement and their 

relations to performance in remote context, beside how employees’ self-efficacy will play 

an important role in moderating the impact of work overload on work life balance and 

work engagement in the remote context. 

    The survey was completely voluntary. Participants had the choice to proceed or to quit. 

The questions were all answered by choice as well. The survey consisted of 38 close-

ended questions for employees; the questions were divided into seven sections: consent 

form, demographics, work overload, work life balance, work engagement, employee 

performance, and self-efficacy.  
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    The first section provided participants the consent to take part in the survey where 

participants were given the choice to whether participate in this study or not. The second 

section included the demographics where participants were required to fill the questions 

that involved their age, gender, educational level, years of experience, company size, 

organizational level, and industry. The third section was based on measuring the level of 

work overload in employees’ jobs. The fourth section measured employees work life 

balance. The fifth section explored the level of work engagement of employees. The sixth 

section was based on measuring the level of employees’ performance. The seventh 

investigated the role of self-efficacy in affecting employees’ jobs. 

A pilot study was applied to seven random participants to ensure that the content of the 

questionnaires is well constructed, understood, and free of mistakes and it is easy for the 

participants to read and answer it. 

3.1.1 Section one: Consent 

    The nature of this research demanded ethical considerations such as ensuring informed 

consent, optional participation and respecting the privacy of participants by making sure 

they were completely anonymous while answering the questions. This section thus 

contained an introduction that explains the purpose of the research as well as statements to 

inform the participants that their contribution is of highly confidential. Finally, the 

participants were given the choice to participate in the survey or quit. 

3.1.2 Section two: Demographics  

    This section required participants to complete seven questions in order to collect data 

regarding their age, gender, educational level, organizational level, years of experience, 

company size, and industry. 
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3.1.3 Section three: Work overload  

    This section of the survey demonstrated two segments with ten questions in total 

regarding work overload. In this research work overload consists of two elements which 

are workload and techno overload. The first part contained five questions that aimed to 

measure workload. The second part included five questions as well to measure techno 

overload. It was introduced with “The question in this section aim to measure the level of 

work overload in your position. Please remember that your responses are completely 

confidential”. 

The questionnaire is measured at a 5-point scale where participants would respond to 

situational questions that come in a form of a scale from 1 to 5 where “1” represented 

Strongly disagree and “5” represented Strongly agree. 

 3.1.4 Section Four: Work life balance  

    This portion of the survey included seven questions that aimed to measured employee’s 

work life balance. Similarly, the previous section, it was introduced with “The questions in 

section aim to measure your level of work life balance. Please remember that your 

responses are completely confidential. The questionnaire is measured at a 5-point scale 

where participants would respond to situational questions that come in a form of a scale 

from 1 to 5 where “1” represented Strongly Disagree and “5” represented Strongly Agree. 

3.1.5 Section five: Work engagement 

    This fifth section included seven questions that measure the level of employees’ work 

engagement within their jobs. Similarly, the previous section, it was introduced with “The 

questions in section aim to measure your level of work engagement. Please remember that 

your responses are completely confidential”. The questionnaire is measured at a 5-point 
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scale where participants would respond to situational questions that come in a form of a 

scale from 1 to 5 where “1” represented Strongly Disagree and “5” represented Strongly 

Agree. 

 

3.1.6 Section Six: Employee Performance  

    This section of the survey included seven questions that aimed to measure employee’s 

performance. “The questions in section aim to measure your level of employee 

performance. Please remember that your responses are completely confidential”. The 

questionnaire is measured at a 5-point scale where participants would respond to 

situational questions that come in a form of a scale from 1 to 5 where “1” represented 

Strongly Disagree and “5” represented Strongly Agree. 

3.1.7 Section seven: Self-efficacy 

    This section of the survey demonstrated seven questions that aimed to measure 

employees’ self-efficacy within doing their jobs. “The questions in section aim to measure 

your level of Self-efficacy. Please remember that your responses are completely 

confidential.” The questionnaire is measured at a 5-point scale where participants would 

respond to situational questions that come in a form of a scale from 1 to 5 where “1” 

represented Strongly Disagree and “5” represented Strongly Agree. 

3.2 Scale Development  

3.2.1 Work Overload Scale Development 

     Work overload scale was divided into two subscales: The first subscale represent 

questionnaires about workload.  The five items of workload originated from QPS Nordic 
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questions and the Swedish work environment survey (Arbetsmiljöverke,2008).  The 

research conducted by (Wanja Astvk, and Marika Melin, 2014) demonstrated the validity 

and reliability of the scale. For example: “I work with many different work tasks at the 

same time; the pre-requisites for my work change which have consequences for what to do 

next…” 

    The second subscale represents questionnaires about techno overload.  The scale 

originated by (T.S Ragu Nathan. Monidee, Tarafdar, Bhanu S.2008), and demonstrated the 

validity and reliability of the scale. For example:” I am forced by this technology to work 

much faster, I am forced by this technology to do more work than I can handle…” 

  The 10 items include the 5 point scale that ranged from 1 (Strongly disagree), to 5 

(Strongly agree). 

3.2.2 Work life balance Scale Development 

    Seven items were used to measure work life balance. The scale originated by the 

researcher Gwenith Gwyn Fisher (2001). The research conducted by (Peter Gropel, Julius 

Kuhl, 2009) demonstrated the validity and reliability of the scale. 

     The eight items include the 5 point scale that ranged from 1 (Strongly disagree), to 5 

(Strongly agree). For example: “The demands of my work interfere with my home and 

family life, the amount of time my job takes up makes it difficult to fulfill family 

responsibilities, my job produces strain that makes it difficult to fulfill family duties….” 

3.2.3 Work engagement Scale development 

    Seven items were used to measure work engagement. The scale originated from the 

shortlisted version of Utrecht Work Engagement Scale (UWES). The original version 

consisted of 17 items; it was shortened to 9 items (UWES-9) by Wilmer B. Shaufeli and 
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Arnold B. Bakker (2006). The research conducted by Wilmer B. Shaufeli and Arnold B. 

Bakker (2006) demonstrated the validity and reliability of the scale.  For example:” At my 

job i feel strong and vigorous, I feel happy when I am working intensely, and I am 

immersed in my work” 

Seven items used in this study ranged from 1 (Strongly disagree) to 5 (Strongly Agree) 

 

3.2.4 Employee Performance Scale Development 

    Seven items used to measure employee performance. The scale originated by the 

researcher (Rabindra Kumar Pradhan, Lalatendu Kesari Jena, 2017). The researcher 

demonstrated validity and reliability of the scale. For example:” I use to maintain high 

standard of work, I know I can handle multiple assignments for achieving organizational 

goals, I could manage change in my job very well whenever the situation demands” 

 

3.2.5 Self efficacy-scale  

    Seven items were used to measure self-efficacy. The scale originated by the researcher 

(Ralph Scharwzer,1997). The researcher demonstrated validity and reliability of the scale. 

For example:” I can always manage to solve difficult problems if I try hard enough, I am 

confident that I could deal efficiently with unexpected events, I can solve most problems if 

I invest the necessary effort.” 

Six items used in this study ranged from 1 (Strongly Disagree) to 5 (strongly agree) 
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3.3 Research objectives and Hypothesis Development 

    The objectives of this research will be listed as follow: 

To study the relationship among work overload, work-life balance, employee engagement, 

and employee performance. 

To study the moderating effect of self-efficacy on the relation between work overload and 

work life balance, also work overload and employee performance. 

3.3.1 Hypotheses 

The researcher hypothesizes the following: 

H1: During economic crisis, Work-overload has a negative effect on work life balance 

H2: During economic crisis, Work overload has a negative effect on work engagement 

H3: During economic crisis Work life balance has a positive effect employee performance 

H4: During economic crisis, Work engagement  has a positive effect on employee 

performance 

H5: During economic crisis, self-efficacy moderate the relationship between work 

overload and work life balance 

H6: During crisis, self-efficacy moderate the relation between work overload and work 

engagement. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

DATA ANALYSIS & RESULT 

 

   This chapter primarily includes analyzing the data collected from our 486 participants 

and representing the results of our model. We entered our data collected into the Statistical 

Package of Social Sciences (SPSS) program to be able to examine our data. This chapter 

consist of descriptive analysis of the demographic variables, reliability of the constructs 

used, factor loadings of the variables, correlations among the variables, a regression 

analysis of the direct relationships as well as moderating role of self-efficacy between 

work overload and work life balance and work overload and work engagement.  

 

4.1 Descriptive Statistics 

 

    The demographic data included gender, age, education, years of experience, 

organizational level, company size, and industry. Table 1 summaries the results of the 

demographics section.         

    The results show that 281 of our participants are males 57.8% and 205 are females 

42.2%. From these outcomes, we can conclude that we have participants from male gender 

greater than females. Concerning the participants’ age, 374 of our respondents belonged to 

the age bracket 23-34 years with 77%, 100 respondents aged between 35-44 years with 

20.6%, 6 respondents aged between 45-54 years with 1.2%, and 6 respondents aged above 

55 years with 1.2%. This indicates that around 97% of the population belonged to the age 
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bracket between 23 and 44 years old. With respect to education, 190 of our respondents 

have undergraduate studies (BS/BA) representing 39.1%, 270 of our respondents have 

master’s degrees representing 55.6%, 18 respondents hold doctorate degree representing 

3.7%, and 8 respondents have other kinds of degrees representing 1.6%. This indicates that 

almost all our participants of our sample are educated with university degrees. Concerning 

the participants' years of experience 5.3% of participants have less than a year work 

experience, while 35.8% of participants had between 1 to 5 years, 30.7% of participants 

with 6 to 10 years, 17.5% of participants with 11 to 15 years, and 10.7% of participants 

with more than 15 years of experience. This shows that the majority of participants have 

work experience. With respect to organizational level of participants, the majority are 

middle level management with 61.5%, followed by top-level management with 23%, and 

finally lower level management with 15.4%. Regarding the participants’ company size, 

138 of participants (28.4%) work in a company with less than 50 employees, 146 

participants (30%) work in a company size between 50 and 249 employees, 88 participants 

(18.1%) work in a company size between 250 and 500 employees, and finally 114 

participants (23.5%) work in a company size over 500 employees. Concerning work 

industry of participants 66 participants work in auditing/consulting industry, 83 

participants work in engineering, 32 participants work in education, 47 participants work 

in finance/insurance, 41 participants work in information and technology, 79 participants 

work in sales and marketing, and finally 138 participants work in other sectors. This 

indicates that we have participants from diversified industries.      

 

Table 1: Descriptive Statistics 
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Middle Level Management 299 61.5% 

Lower Level Management  75 15.4% 

Company Size   

Less than 50 138 28.4% 

50-249 146 30% 

250-500 88 18.1% 

Over 500 114 23.5% 

Industry   

Auditing/Consulting 66 13.6% 

Engineering 83 17.1% 

Education 32 6.6% 

Finance/Insurance 47 9.7% 

Information and Technology 41 8.4% 

Sales and Marketing 79 16.3% 

Others 138 28.4% 

 

4.2 Reliability of Constructs 

    In this study, we have five variables to test their reliability: Work Overload consisting 

of Work Load and Techno Overload, Work Life Balance, Work Engagement, Employee 

Performance, and Self-Efficacy. Based on Pallant (2001), the coefficient Cronbach’s alpha 

must be greater than 0.6 to show levels of reliability. The reliability results are represented 

in Table 2 below. The results of the Cronbach’s alpha of the variables recorded as follows 

0.788 for work overload, 0.638 for work load, 0.790 for techno overload, 0.820 for work 

life balance, 0.811 for work engagement, 0.714 for employee performance, and 0.801 for 
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conducting factor analysis for work overload the results were showing three components 

instead of one so we had to omit five questions from our study three related to work load; 

questions (1, 4, and 5), and two related to techno overload; questions (4, and 5). In 

addition, when we were conducting factor analysis for work life balance the results were 

showing two components instead of one so we had to omit one question from our study 

related to work life balance; questions (7). Then, when we were conducting factor analysis 

for work engagement the results were showing one component but the average of the 

component matrix was below 0.7 with a value of 0.68 so we had to omit one question from 

our study related to work engagement; questions (7). Also, when we were conducting 

factor analysis for employee performance the results were showing two components 

instead of one so we had to omit three question from our study related to employee 

performance; questions (5, 6, and 7). Finally, when we were conducting factor analysis for 

self-efficacy the results were showing one component but the average of the component 

matrix was below 0.7 with a value of 0.68 so we had to omit one question from our study 

related to self-efficacy; questions (7). Then these scores are used to measure the effect of 

work overload on work life balance and work engagement, work life balance on employee 

performance, work engagement on employee performance, and the moderation effect of 

self-efficacy on work overload and work life balance and work overload and work 

engagement.  

 

 

4.4 Pearson Correlation 
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Table 9: Correlation between Variables 

 

Correlations 

 WorkOverload Work_Life_Balance Work_Engagement Employee_Performance Self_Efficacy 

WorkOverload 

Pearson 

Correlation 

1 .462** -.026 .142** .076 

Sig. (2-

tailed) 

 .000 .560 .002 .093 

N 486 486 486 486 486 

Work_Life_Balance 

Pearson 

Correlation 

.462** 1 -.142** -.059 -.081 

Sig. (2-

tailed) 

.000  .002 .191 .076 

N 486 486 486 486 486 

Work_Engagement 

Pearson 

Correlation 

-.026 -.142** 1 .326** .327** 

Sig. (2-

tailed) 

.560 .002  .000 .000 

N 486 486 486 486 486 

Employee_Performance 

Pearson 

Correlation 

.142** -.059 .326** 1 .534** 

Sig. (2-

tailed) 

.002 .191 .000  .000 

N 486 486 486 486 486 

Self_Efficacy 

Pearson 

Correlation 

.076 -.081 .327** .534** 1 

Sig. (2-

tailed) 

.093 .076 .000 .000  

N 486 486 486 486 486 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
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    To test the relationship between the variables we used Pearson Correlations. The results 

are represented in the above Table 9. The results show that there is a positive relationship 

work overload and work life balance, the higher the work overload, work life balance will 

increase by 46.2%. In addition, there is a positive relationship between work overload and 

employee performance, where employee performance will increase by 14.2%. Moreover, 

there is a negative relationship between work life balance and work engagement, where 

work engagement will decrease by 14.2%. Concerning the relationship between work 

engagement and employee performance there is a positive relationship, where employee 

performance will increase by 32.6%. In addition, there is a positive relationship between 

work engagement and self-efficacy, where self-efficacy will increase by 32.7%. Finally, 

there is a positive relationship between employee performance and self-efficacy, where 

self-efficacy will increase by 53.4%. 

4.5 Multiple Regression Analysis 

 

    A multiple regression analysis method was used in this study in order to test the direct 

effects between the variables of our model as well as to study the indirect moderation 

effect of Self-Efficacy between Work Overload and Work Life Balance, and Work 

Overload and Work Engagement.  

 

4.5.1 Direct Relationship 

 

    To start with the direct relationships, Hypothesis 1 predicted the direct negative 

relationship of Work Overload on Work Life Balance. Table 11 shows this relationship 
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but does not confirms that our findings are consistent with our hypotheses, proving that H1 

(B=0.462, p-value=0.000)  

Table 10: Model Summary for H1  

 

Model Summary 

Model R R Square 

Adjusted R 

Square 

Std. Error of the 

Estimate 

1 .462a .213 .211 .8880 

a. Predictors: (Constant), WorkOverload 

 

Table 11: Coefficient for H1 

 

Coefficientsa 

Model 

Unstandardized Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients 

T Sig. B Std. Error Beta 

1 (Constant) 6.682E-17 .040  .000 1.000 

WorkOverload .462 .040 .462 11.449 .000 

a. Dependent Variable: Work_Life_Balance 

 

 

 

With respect to Hypothesis 2, we expected that Work overload has a negative effect on 

Work engagement. Table 13 shows that there is insignificant negative influence between 

work overload on work engagement H2 (B= -0.026, p-value=0.560),  
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Table 12: Model Summary for H2  

 

Model Summary 

Model R R Square 

Adjusted R 

Square 

Std. Error of the 

Estimate 

1 .026a .001 -.001 1.0007 

a. Predictors: (Constant), WorkOverload 

 

Table 13: Coefficient for H2 

 

Coefficientsa 

Model 

Unstandardized Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients 

T Sig. B Std. Error Beta 

1 (Constant) -1.151E-16 .045  .000 1.000 

WorkOverload -.026 .045 -.026 -.583 .560 

a. Dependent Variable: Work_Engagement 

 

 

 

 

Concerning Hypothesis .3, we estimated that Work Life Balance has a positive effect on 

Employee Performance. Table 15 shows that there is no relationship and does not 

confirms that our findings are consistent with our hypotheses, proving that H3 (B= -0.059, 

p-value=0.191)  
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Table 14: Model Summary for H3  

 

Model Summary 

Model R R Square 

Adjusted R 

Square 

Std. Error of the 

Estimate 

1 .059a .004 .001 .9993 

a. Predictors: (Constant), Work_Life_Balance 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 15: Coefficient for H3 

 

Coefficientsa 

Model 

Unstandardized Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients 

T Sig. B Std. Error Beta 

1 (Constant) -1.146E-16 .045  .000 1.000 

Work_Life_Balance -.059 .045 -.059 -1.308 .191 

a. Dependent Variable: Employee_Performance 

 

 

With respect to Hypothesis 4, we estimated that Work Engagement has a positive effect on 

Employee Performance. Table 17 shows this relationship and confirms that our findings 

are consistent with our hypotheses, proving that H4 (B=0.326, p-value=0.000) was 

supported.  
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Table 16: Model Summary for H4  

 

Model Summary 

Model R R Square 

Adjusted R 

Square 

Std. Error of the 

Estimate 

1 .326a .106 .104 .9464 

a. Predictors: (Constant), Work_Engagement 

 

 

 

Table 17: Coefficient for H4 

 

Coefficientsa 

Model 

Unstandardized Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients 

T Sig. B Std. Error Beta 

1 (Constant) -7.905E-17 .043  .000 1.000 

Work_Engagement .326 .043 .326 7.580 .000 

a. Dependent Variable: Employee_Performance 
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4.5.2 Moderation Regression Analysis 

 

    This research main purpose is to investigate the moderating role of Self-Efficacy on the 

relation between the Work-Overload and Work Life Balance. Therefore, we conducted a 

moderation regression analysis using SPSS PROCESS v3.3, model 4 by Andrew F. Hayes 

(Hayes, 2019). 

 

 

Run MATRIX procedure: 

 

**************** PROCESS Procedure for SPSS Version 3.4.1 

**************** 

 

          Written by Andrew F. Hayes, Ph.D.       www.afhayes.com 

    Documentation available in Hayes (2018). www.guilford.com/p/hayes3 

 

************************************************************************

** 

Model  : 1 

    Y  : Work_Lif 

    X  : WorkOver 

    W  : Self_Eff 

 

Sample 

Size:  486 

 

************************************************************************

** 

OUTCOME VARIABLE: 
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 Work_Lif 

 

Model Summary 

          R       R-sq        MSE          F        df1        df2          

p 

      .4766      .2271      .7777    47.2190     3.0000   482.0000      

.0000 

 

Model 

              coeff         se          t          p       LLCI       

ULCI 

constant     -.0018      .0401     -.0456      .9637     -.0807      

.0770 

WorkOver      .4676      .0405    11.5592      .0000      .3881      

.5471 

Self_Eff     -.1199      .0406    -2.9542      .0033     -.1997     -

.0402 

Int_1         .0240      .0406      .5930      .5535     -.0556      

.1037 

 

Product terms key: 

 Int_1    :        WorkOver x        Self_Eff 

 

Test(s) of highest order unconditional interaction(s): 

       R2-chng          F        df1        df2          p 

X*W      .0006      .3516     1.0000   482.0000      .5535 

---------- 

    Focal predict: WorkOver (X) 

          Mod var: Self_Eff (W) 
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Data for visualizing the conditional effect of the focal predictor: 

Paste text below into a SPSS syntax window and execute to produce plot. 

 

DATA LIST FREE/ 

   WorkOver   Self_Eff   Work_Lif   . 

BEGIN DATA. 

    -1.0283     -.7244     -.3779 

      .1140     -.7244      .1364 

     1.0292     -.7244      .5484 

    -1.0283     -.3110     -.4377 

      .1140     -.3110      .0879 

     1.0292     -.3110      .5090 

    -1.0283     1.1276     -.6458 

      .1140     1.1276     -.0807 

     1.0292     1.1276      .3721 

END DATA. 

GRAPH/SCATTERPLOT= 

 WorkOver WITH     Work_Lif BY       Self_Eff . 

 

*********************** ANALYSIS NOTES AND ERRORS 

************************ 

 

Level of confidence for all confidence intervals in output: 

  95.0000 

 

NOTE: The following variables were mean centered prior to analysis: 

          Self_Eff WorkOver 

 

NOTE: Variables names longer than eight characters can produce incorrect 

output. 
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      Shorter variable names are recommended. 

 

------ END MATRIX ----- 

 

 

Self-Efficacy does not moderate the relationship between Work Overload and Work Life 

Balance because p-value of the interaction recorded p-value= 0.5535 which is not less than 

0.05, and not less than 0.1, therefore Self-Efficacy does not moderate the interaction 

between Work Overload and Work Life Balance. In addition, the change in R² recorded 

0.0006 which is very small with a p-value= 0.5535; therefore, we can conclude that it is 

not significant.  
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Concerning Hypothesis 6, this research investigates the moderating role of Self-Efficacy 

between Work Overload and Work Engagement. Therefore, we conducted a moderation 

regression analysis using SPSS PROCESS v3.3, model 4 by Andrew F. Hayes (Hayes, 

2019). 

 

 

Run MATRIX procedure: 

 

**************** PROCESS Procedure for SPSS Version 3.4.1 

**************** 

 

          Written by Andrew F. Hayes, Ph.D.       www.afhayes.com 

    Documentation available in Hayes (2018). www.guilford.com/p/hayes3 

 

************************************************************************

** 

Model  : 1 

    Y  : Work_Eng 

    X  : WorkOver 

    W  : Self_Eff 

 

Sample 

Size:  486 

 

************************************************************************

** 

OUTCOME VARIABLE: 

 Work_Eng 
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Model Summary 

          R       R-sq        MSE          F        df1        df2          

p 

      .3474      .1207      .8848    22.0550     3.0000   482.0000      

.0000 

 

Model 

              coeff         se          t          p       LLCI       

ULCI 

constant      .0082      .0428      .1906      .8489     -.0759      

.0922 

WorkOver     -.0388      .0431     -.8994      .3689     -.1236      

.0460 

Self_Eff      .3464      .0433     8.0007      .0000      .2613      

.4315 

Int_1        -.1073      .0433    -2.4799      .0135     -.1923     -

.0223 

 

Product terms key: 

 Int_1    :        WorkOver x        Self_Eff 

 

Test(s) of highest order unconditional interaction(s): 

       R2-chng          F        df1        df2          p 

X*W      .0112     6.1500     1.0000   482.0000      .0135 

---------- 

    Focal predict: WorkOver (X) 

          Mod var: Self_Eff (W) 
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Conditional effects of the focal predictor at values of the 

moderator(s): 

 

   Self_Eff     Effect         se          t          p       LLCI       

ULCI 

     -.7244      .0389      .0563      .6912      .4898     -.0717      

.1495 

     -.3110     -.0054      .0467     -.1166      .9072     -.0972      

.0863 

     1.1276     -.1598      .0611    -2.6144      .0092     -.2799     -

.0397 

 

Data for visualizing the conditional effect of the focal predictor: 

Paste text below into a SPSS syntax window and execute to produce plot. 

 

DATA LIST FREE/ 

   WorkOver   Self_Eff   Work_Eng   . 

BEGIN DATA. 

    -1.0283     -.7244     -.2828 

      .1140     -.7244     -.2384 

     1.0292     -.7244     -.2027 

    -1.0283     -.3110     -.0940 

      .1140     -.3110     -.1002 

     1.0292     -.3110     -.1052 

    -1.0283     1.1276      .5631 

      .1140     1.1276      .3805 

     1.0292     1.1276      .2343 

END DATA. 

GRAPH/SCATTERPLOT= 

 WorkOver WITH     Work_Eng BY       Self_Eff . 
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*********************** ANALYSIS NOTES AND ERRORS 

************************ 

 

Level of confidence for all confidence intervals in output: 

  95.0000 

 

W values in conditional tables are the 16th, 50th, and 84th percentiles. 

 

NOTE: The following variables were mean centered prior to analysis: 

          Self_Eff WorkOver 

 

NOTE: Variables names longer than eight characters can produce incorrect 

output. 

      Shorter variable names are recommended. 

 

------ END MATRIX ----- 

 

 

Self-Efficacy moderates Work Overload and Work Engagement because p-value of the 

interaction recorded p-value= 0.0135 which is less than 0.05; therefore, Self-Efficacy 

moderates the interaction between Work Overload and Work Engagement. In addition, the 

change in R² recorded 0.0112 with a p-value= 0.0135; therefore, we can conclude that it is 

significant. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

DISCUSSION & CONCLUSION 

    The role of this study is to examine the effect of the work overload on work life 

balance, work engagement and their relations to the employee performance. 

Additionally, the study examines the moderating role of self-efficacy on the 

relation between work overload and work life balance, plus work overload and 

work engagement during economic crisis. The research conducted study the 

relations between the variables in a remote context. During the past three years, 

especially with the start of the COVID-19 pandemic, remote work was the only 

way for employees to be able to precede their works. It is important to study how 

employees were able to balance their work life and family life, stay engaged in 

their job, and kept high level of performance. As it is expected, work overload has 

negative effect on both work life balance (Monica Molino, Emanuela Ingusci, 

Fulvio Signore, 2020), (Jichang Ma, Ariane Olliere-Malaterre, 2021), and 

employee engagement (Sakari Taipale, Selander and Timo Attila, 2011), (Marelize 

van Eck, 2018.). Plus, work life balance has positive effect on employee 

performance (Aqueel ahmad somro, 2018); also, self-efficacy moderates the 

relation between work overload and work life balance (Xi wen cha, 2017). 

However, these hypotheses weren’t supported in this study, instead the result was 

reversed. The main reason for reaching those results is one essential factor which is 

the economic crisis. During the economic crisis, organizations tend to react to the 

instability by three main Human resource practices: Reduction of staff costs, 

reduction of staff and reorganization of the structure, productivity and motivation 
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increase (Natal’yaV.Byley, 2016). The main question was how employees tend to 

manage this turbulent time, and adapt to its difficulties. The respondents of our 

survey were Lebanese employees who had experience the remote work during and 

after COVID-19. In addition to the pandemic, Lebanese employees not only had to 

go through the challenge of the changing the work environment, but also to 

experience the worst economic crisis in the country the world had ever seen. The 

study had proven that Lebanese employees were able to balance their work life and 

personal life without letting the work overload to affect it. Since the hypothesis H5 

wasn’t supported, that’s mean that Lebanese employees didn’t find challenging to 

find the balance required, and  instead they were able to separate between both of 

them. Lebanese employees didn’t rely to a high level on their coping skills and 

abilities to reach work life balance. This result support the hypothesis H1b, 

whereas we can consider during the economic crisis, the support of work flexibility 

and the work life balance policies is useful in this difficult time, by facing utility 

cost for the employers and also supporting employees work life balance (Lewis et. 

al, 2014). On the other side, the stress that the employees go through during the 

economic crisis due to the job insecurity; which is the negative emotions related to 

the continuity of the job in the future, and which will reach to losing income will 

not affect their performance instead they will lead them to make improvement to 

reach high level of performance, and they will be able to normalize the stress of the 

financial loss (Rabih, El Kabbout, 2022). 

Continuing to work engagement, engaged employees are considered to have an 

energetic and effective sense with their work, and find it challenging instead of 

stressful and demanding (Wilmar B. Schaufeli, 2012). It is challenging for 

employees to remain engaged in their jobs especially during economic crisis 
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(Kavitha Ramakumar, 2021). However, the fear of being a victim of layoff will let 

the employees to manage in able to remain in their jobs (Yannis Markovits, 2014). 

The uncertainty of their job’s status will lead them to improve their work 

motivation, which will give them the best opportunity to enhance their jobs 

(Yannis Markovits, 2014). That’s the case of Lebanese employees during the 

economic crisis; they were able to maintain their work engagement through the 

difficulties, and also by having a high level of self-efficacy their proactive 

strategies led them to manage the virtual work characteristic and strive for 

motivation in order to enhance well -being while working remotely (Arianna 

Costantini, 2021). They will bring their full potentials to enhance the quality of 

their core responsibilities (Anitha J, 2013). This study has some limitations which 

are worth mentioning: The study conducted about the importance of self-efficacy 

in helping the employees to manage the stress related to work overload while 

working remotely during the economic crisis. The study could include the 

proactive coping strategies maintained by the employees to manage the uncertainty 

lived.  Consequently, it is worthy to include the support given to the employees 

that trigger their motivations to create coping strategies in order helping them to 

adapt and continue in their jobs at the best performance level.  

 

5.1 Theoretical Implications 

    Our findings have several implications for work life balance and work 

engagement.  

COR theory integrated to show how self-efficacy can enhance work life balance 

and work engagement, through in which employees achieve what they can believe 

they can accomplish and in the process build other skills and personal resources to 
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manage their work and family challenges (Xi Wen chan, Thomas Kalliath, 2017). 

However, our results show that Lebanese remote e workers didn’t struggle to 

balance between their work like and family life since the economic crisis had been 

the main threat for them to lose their jobs and their financial stability; investing in 

their resource which is self-efficacy wasn’t necessary since they were able to 

create the required balance. COR theory proposes that employees invest in self-

efficacies are able to enhance their work engagement. During economic crisis, 

employees lose their financial security. Their fear arise due to the instability 

occurred in the organization about their job status after a layoff ( Yannis 

Markovits,2014). The confusion and uncertainty about their job status lead t hem 

to make an improvement in their work motivations to prevent of being laid off. Our 

finding concerning the role of self-efficacy on the relation between work overload 

and work engagement contributes to the theory. Self -efficacy enhance relation 

between work overload and work engagement 

 

 

5.2 Managerial Implication 

    These findings have wider implications for the theoretical development of 

human resource management literature. As noted in this study the main key that 

kept the employees to maintain on a high performance is engagement since work 

life balance didn’t have any effect. In turbulent time as economic crisis, many 

topics reflect an effective leadership and HRM approaches such as communication, 

workplace relations, and employee investment (Ghenwa El Hakim, 2022). Starting 

with communication which was an element in managing crisis; communication 

was essential for leaders to assure that employees are work in the same direction, 
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and this play important role for the team to stay connected and engaged (Ghenwa 

El Hakim, 2022). Communication considered as a mechanism of control in helping 

reducing ambiguity and support to employees’ efforts in assessing to the situation 

(Ghenwa El Hakim, 2022). The main concerns of employees during the crisis were 

job security, salary, and work conditions; because of the hyperinflation related to 

the deterioration of the Lebanese currency that led to decrease the power of 

purchasing of employees; managers should consider that providing employees with 

sustainability of salaries and job continuity is the best way to enhance their 

motivation since the sensitive of the economic struggles and survival took a center 

piece of their motivations (Ghenwa El Hakim, 2022). Last, “Training and 

development” which considered as investment in employees. This section should 

focus on the employees’ career growth, instead of coping with crisis by cutting 

down jobs or replacing existing employees with cheaper labor; HRM should invest 

in building capacity to enable flexibility (Ghenwa El Hakim, 2022) 

5.3 Future research 

    Considering the limited research on work life balance, work engagement, and 

self-efficacy of Lebanese employees during the economic crisis, there are many 

aspects in that future research can be addressed. An extended version of this 

research could examine the changes of the Lebanese employees’ work 

environment, as salaries, compensations, and work life balance policies, work 

engagement during the economic crisis. Finally, future studies could apply the 

study more on the role of the Lebanese organization in managing their employees 

concern during that turbulent time, and the major role of the HRM in minimizing 

losses, retention their talent and keeping them engaged. 
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APPENDICES 

 

Appendix A: Demographic and Personal Data 

 

Age 23-34 35-44 45-54 55+ 
 

Gender Male Female    

Education 

level 

BS/BA  Masters Doctorate others 
 

Years of work 

experience 

Less than a 

year 

1-5 6-10 11-15 15+ 

Organizational 

Level 

Top Level 

management 

Middle level 

management 

Lower level 

management 

Company size Less than 50 50-249 250-500 Over 500  

Industry 

 

Auditing 

/Consulting 

 

 

Engineering 

 

Education 

 

Finance/Insur

ance 

 

Information 

and 

technology 

Sales and 

marketing 

 

Others 
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Appendix B: Work overload scale: Workload subscale, Techno overload subscale 

 

 

How much have you experience work overload? 

 

Strongly 

Disagree 

 

1 

Disagree 

 

 

2 

Neutral 

 

 

3 

Agree 

 

 

4 

Strongly 

Agree 

 

5 

Workload  

I work with many different work tasks at the same time      

The pre-requisites for my work change which have 

consequences for what to do next 

     

I work under high time pressure due to a heavy 

workload 

     

There is no time to work continuously with more 

comprehensive tasks 

     

There are disturbing interruptions in my work      

Techno-overload  

I am forced by this technology to work much faster      

I am forced by this technology to do more work than I 

can handle. 

     

I am forced by this technology to work with very tight 

time schedules. 
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I am forced to change my work habits to adapt to new 

technologies 

     

I have a higher workload because of increased 

technology complexity. 
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Appendix C: Work life balance scale 

How much are you able to balance between your work 

and personal life? 

Strongly 

Disagree 

 

1 

Disagree 

 

 

2 

Neutral 

 

 

3 

Agree 

 

 

4 

Strongly 

Agree 

 

5 

The demands of my work interfere with my home and 

family life 

     

The amount of time my job takes up makes it difficult to 

fulfill family responsibilities 

 

     

My job produces strain that makes it difficult to fulfill 

family duties 

 

     

Due to work-related duties, I have to make changes to 

my plans for family activities 

 

     

My home life interferes with my responsibilities at work 

such as getting to work on time, accomplishing daily 

tasks, and working overtime 

 

     

The demands of my family interfere with work-related 

activities 
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Appendix D: Work engagement Scale 

How much are you engaged in your work ?  

Strongly 

Disagree 

1 

 

Disagree 

 

2 

 

Neutral 

 

3 

 

 

Agree 

 

4 

 

Strongly Agree 

5 

At my job, I feel strong and vigorous      

I feel happy when I am working intensely      

I am immersed in my work      

At my work, I feel bursting with energy      

I am enthusiastic about my job      

My job Inspires me      

I get carried away when I’m working      
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Appendix E: Employee performance scale 

How can you describe your performance at work?  

Strongly 

Disagree 

      1 

 

Disagree 

 

2 

 

Neutral 

 

3 

 

 

Agree 

 

4 

 

Strongly Agree 

5 

I use to maintain high standard of work. 

 

     

I know I can handle multiple assignments for achieving 

organizational goals 

 

     

I could manage change in my job very well whenever 

the situation demands 

 

     

I use to complete my assignments on time 

 

     

I am very passionate about my work 

 

     

I actively participate in group discussions and work 

meetings 

 

     

I am very comfortable with job flexibility.      
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Appendix F: Self-efficacy scale  

How self-efficacy play an important role in 

managing your work? 

 

Strongly  

 

Disagree 

       1 

 

 

Disagree 

2 

 

 

Neutral 

        3 

 

 

 

Agree 

4 

 

Strongly 

Agree     

     5                     

I can always manage to solve difficult 

problems if I try hard enough 

 

     

I am confident that I could deal efficiently 

with unexpected events. 

 

     

I can solve most problems if I invest the 

necessary effort. 

 

     

I can remain calm when facing difficulties 

because I can rely on my coping abilities 
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When I am confronted with a problem, I can 

usually find several solutions 

 

     

No matter what comes my way, I'm usually 

able to handle it 

 

     

It is easy for me to stick to my aims and 

accomplish my goals 

 

     

 




